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LOCAL
We had yesterday n 27pounder in

our ollicc.water melon.

They say that since the nomina¬
tion of Hancock, Hob Tooinbs has
come hack into the Uniou.
A line mule, of Dr. Sinoak's near

Lewisvi lie was killed, by lightning
last week.

The machinery for Mr. Coruelsonu
cotton factory has been coming in
from the depot during the week.

Mr. W. A. Edwards is absent in
Columbia in attendance upon the
mooting of the Sons of Temperance.
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Schoolboys, the holidays are half
gone. Make hay while tjie sun

shines.

Another Anti-duelling Association
has boon organized in Kershnw ('oun-
ty.

... # ma

An important meeting of the Odd
Fellows will take place at 8 o'clock
to-niirht.
The ".Palmetto Yeoman" mentions

a rumor of another duel on foot, bo
tween Col. Cash and Col. Blair, Un¬
friend of ('apt. DePass.

There arc talks of another news¬

paper and another classical school in
Orangohurg. What bettor evidence
ilo we want of tin? growth of our
town.
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We art' gratified at the attention
we are receiving from correspondents
from various sections of the County,
in giving the news of the day to our

paper.

Any friend in each Deno rntic
club who will send us the names of
the delegates as they are elected to
the Convention, and such other fact."
pertaining to the meetings as may be
of public interest, will confer a favor.
The simple facts arc all we need.

The shootists of Orangohurg will
cuter tin' match at Henderson vi lie.
where we hope they will do honor to
our town. The following took the
train for this 'Maud of the sky" on

Tuesday morning: 1*. G. Cannon,
Dr. M. Sallcy. .?. A. Sal ley. David
.Sallcv and N. II. Hull.

Thanks to Mr. Henry L. Eicken
Imker Sr. for a present ofa number of
water-melons and musk-melons yes
tcrday which the printers ami editor
enjoyed to the fullest extent. One
of the watermelons was a monster.

As everybody is nominated for of¬
fice by a correspondent in todays
"..Times," we suppose we will now be
flooded with letters of declination.
Gentlemen, we beg you not to come

all at once.

The Eichlaml County Democratic
Convention met on Saturday and
adopted the "Primary plan of nomi¬
nating candidates by a vole of 10,
against *J<> for the conti mi a nee of the

onvontion" system.

We understand that Mr. I). .1. Av-
inger of L< wer St.Matthcw.s, near the
Charleston line, is about to meet a

lino residence on his lot on Husscll
Street which he purchased from the
estate of lion. W. M. Ilutson. We
are glad to hour of this contemplated
improvement in our town, and hope
soon to welcome Mr. A vinger in our
midst as a citizen.

A prisoner escaped from l he dail on

'Wednesday morning. Mr. Pee', the
jailer, lired upon him, with the view of
making him come to a halt, 1 mi 1 the
hall missed its aim, and hit a color¬
ed woman in the arm, and the happy
Jail-bird made the escape. The
fugitive's name was Pcler Williams,
and was put in Jail for stealing an

o.\ from another colored man.
. _ . mi « m*

The exhibition of Mr. liar's
school, in the /ork, look place on

Wednesday. Gen. I/lar went out
from our town lo deliver an address
on the occasion. We have not heard
the result, bill have no doubt that
the alfair was a complete success,

A suit is now going on against
Cochin ami Stone, because they
reserved out ofcertain funds which
they recovered in a ease for the Oak
Point Phosphate. Co$l0,000 as conn
sol fees. It serves the Oak Point Co.
right for not making a bargain
with the lawyers first, before going
into the case. Here's where the
lawvers feather their nests.

'"all at Henry Kohn's fashionable
Hnznar if you want the wherewith t.<
be clothed.

The Teachers Normal Iustitute,
which assembles iu Spartauburg
next week, promises to be a profitable
and successful affair. Supt. Thomp¬
son has done everything in his power
to make it what it should be. Board
will be put at the lowest possible
rates, lor which application must be
made to lion. Charles Petty, All
teachers who can should attend.

Teachers Institutes in the various
counties are doing n great deal for
the advancement of education. At
Florence the Institute is about to
erect a tine Academy building. Why
should Orangehurg be behind?

The annual meeting of the State
Crange and Stute Agricultural Soci¬
ety takes piacc in Darlington on the
3rd. of August. We hope Orange-
burg will he represented.
On Monday morning a halfwitted

colored girl by tlie name of Frances
Keitt who was sitting on the track,
about a mile from town, was thrown
nil*by the row catcher of the fi o'clock
train. Her arm and a couple of ribs
were broken, and she was taken up
ami brought to Orangehurg where
she received medical attention. In
the afternoon she was taken home by
her lather, where it is Imped that she
will soon recover.

Delegates to the Democratic Con¬
gressional Convention of the Second
Congressional District and to the
Judicial Convention of the First
Judicial District, will bear in mind
that these ( '(inventions nie appointed
to be held on Tuesday next, August
ilrd Inn<». :it Hibernian Hall, in the
City of (.'harleston, at 11 o'clock A.
M., and I o'clock P. M., respectively
The Congressional and Judicial

Convention meet at tin* Hibernian
Hull in (/harleston next Tuesday.
The following delegates, elected at
the last County Convention, will be
expected to at tend : Geil. Jas. F. I'/.-
lar, < 'ol. A. I). C.oodwiu, ('apt. S. Dib¬
ble. Dr. o. II. <)tt,S. K. .Mellichamp
and Robert ("opes.
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We regret exceedingly to see that
Prof. Ilolloway has resigned his
charge of the St.Matthews Academy
and retired altogct her from the teach¬
er's chair which he filled so well.
We hope the trustees will bo abb- to
secure the services of allot her who
will keep the reputation of the Acad¬
emy up to the standard to which he
has raised it.

Mr. II. II. Salley is nominated in
to-days "Times" for Sheriff. As we

have already noticed the candidat¬
ure of Mr. Moselv and Mr. Shuler,
we will mention the fact that Mr.
Salley was a gallant confederate sol¬
dier, and that he was nominated on

the last Democratic ticket for this
oflice. We welcome him to the can

didates list.

We see, by the "News «Y Courier,"
that Orangeburg has done well in
the Inter State Class Ball Match at
Henderson. N. < '.
In thi* first muten for the champion

ship ofthe Southern States, our Ten in

came out fourth in a list often teams
from every part of tlie country, mak¬
ing a score of 21». the highest team
making !M.
On the second match, for tl e ('iti-

y.ens1 purse. Oraneburg came out sec
ond with a score of .'{(i, ('harleston
winning the first prize with a score of
10.
The second sweepstakes was won

by I'. C Cannon, and the third hv
Dr. M. (J. Salley. This is honor
enough, we think, for us tosav '"well
done" to our boys on their return
home.

We were pleased to greet once more
on our streets and in his former home
our old friend Mr. E. 1.. Salley, who
emigrated to Texas some three or
four years ago, and is now on a visit
to his father Dr. A. S. Salley. On
Monday he was beseiged, as he walk¬
ed on the streets, by his many friends
who Hocked around him to get a

hand shake and a chat about old
times. Mr. Salley speaks in glowing
terms of his adopted home, and there
seems to be no chance of persuading
him to come back. The explanation
however may be found in the fact,
that during his absence from us, he
has captured one of the fairest daugh.
tors of Texas, which lends for him a

peculiar enchantment to this western
land. He ret urns in a couple of weeks,
when he will carry with linn the best
wishes of his many friends in Orange
burg for his continued prosperity.
We are glad to hear him say that
the weekly visits of the "Times" are

most welcome ami < heering to him,
being read and treasured as a letter
from home.

We acknowledge with many thanks
a complimentary to the entertain
ment held in Lowisvillo last night.
which,judging from the programme
and the ladies and gen)leinen en

gaged, vre predict has tinned out a

complete success.
. ^ -

The County Executive Committee
of the Democrntic put ty met at the
Court House on lust Saturday under
the call of (.'apt. Dibble, County
Chairman. The meeting was full
and harmonious, and the best ofcoun¬
sels prevailed. Aug. 25th. was ap¬
pointed as the day for the meeting id'
the County Convention. The follow¬
ing sub-committee was appointed to

look after the interests ofthe party:
(Jen. das. F. l/.lar. Dr. (). 11. Ott.

("apt. F. M. Wannamnkor, Dr. (). N.
Bow man and (.'apt. .F. W. Sellers. A
resolution was passed urging tin'
coined pe« pie to form Democratic
Clubs, and granting them rep'rescu-
tation in the County Convention ami
on the County ticket in proportion to
their numbers in the party, and giv¬
ing them the right to choose for them
selves the person or persons allowed
thorn on the ticket.

A novel ami very interesting point
was made in the Trial Justice's court

hero, this week on the subject of
fences and stock. A., not having a

lawful fence, had shut up I I'm hogs,
caught in his crop destroying it. It.
brought his action for recovery of
possession of his hogs, and A. set up
as a defence t hat he had distrained
the hogs "damage feasant," and they
were rightfully in his possession, till
the damages wen* paid.
The point was made by Ma'c dm I

Brow ning. Esq. w ho appeared for the
defendant, and in his argument con-

tendo I that the common law remedy
of distress "damag.' feasant" still ex¬

isted in this State, along with the
fence law. That by the latter, whh h
was a scheme by which those having
lawful fences, i. e. live fee t high, could
take up stock in their cnclosuris
whether the Holds wore cultivated or

not, and whether the animals were

doing damage or nut: and 1ha* this
law did not abrogate the common law
remedy of distress 'damage feasant.'
which is distinctly recognized by
Sec. I Nil of the ('ode and which per¬
mits t he possessor of land to dist rain
animals doing damage, independent
of the fence law. The question is
one of great interest to the farmers,
and the decision of the ( 'ourts will he
anxiously looked for.
As the case now stands, each farmer

is a law unto himself as far as fences
and stock are concerned.

Wc have been aide to gather some

thing more id" .M r. Bar's School Ex¬
hibition, since our reference toil in
allot her place. There was a general
assembling of I he people of the neigh
borhood on the day appointed. The
pupils of t h,« school were examined in
the various branches in the presence
ofthc public anil they reflected great
credit upon themselves ami their ex¬

cellent instructor. Aller the inn

tine of the school exercises were coin

plot cd a capital picnic dinner was en¬

joyed by all present. After dinner
(leu'l. Izlar made an address on "Ed¬
ucation," which was well received
and highly appreciate.1 by theatten
tivoaudience. .Mr. O'Brien, a talent
cd teacher, who was present, was
called upon after (Jen. l/.lar. and de
livored a most eloquent address on

the same subject as his predecessor.
At night the exhibit ion took place,

ami wc understand that the pupils
acquitted themselves with full honors
in their speeches and dialogues.

.Mr. Bar, wo are told, is a graduate
ol'Woll'ord, ami his school is one of
higher grade. We are glad to see
that such schools a re grow ing up
around us. for we always feel hopes
for the conn try whi'ii the school mas
lor is abroad.

^ . .m -

On our t rip to Dean Sw amp in tin
Fork we were very favorably im¬
pressed with the disposition to im
provemenl manifested by our far
liters, and the more hopeful spirit for
theprosporit v ofthc country which is
breathed forth everywhere. The
fact is. wo arc recovering rapidlv
from the effects of he war. ami I he
spirit (d* progress, and the general
dissemination of knowledge is lead
ing us on to belter things.

After riding in the pleasant part of
the day, we were delightfully cooled
and refreshed at the residence td
.Mr. W. F. Phillip';, who seemed de
tci'inilicd to make us happy. His
crop too, which we had an oppor¬
tunity of seeing, shows that he is not
behind the times as a farmer.

In the upper part of the Fork our

1

uttciitiou was attracted by line fields
of cotton on the places of Ml*. M. L.
Glenton, and Mr. Warren Smith.

Mr. II. II. Sallev has also a very
.line crop ol cotton, from which In- is

sure to make a line yield. The lands
in this section of the County arc
much sought alter, the community
being UU excellent one, Hlld the
health good. This section has been
much improved by the settlement of
:i number of sterling farmers from
Edgclichl. .1. II. Livingston, whose
t urpentine dominions seem to extend
everywhere, has also a field of forty
acres of cotton next to his house,
separated from his other fields, which
looks green ami line. SVeslopped at
Boiling Springs, to get a drink of its
health-giving waters, and found that
a number of families have been t snip¬
ing liere to enjoy its henelits. Mr.
Tarrunt and Mr. Summers nr.* i.ow

here, and we uuder.staud that (.'ol.
Living-ton and several others have
also spent a while tit this lUUIOtl.-
place in our < ounty.
Wo are not surprised at SU< Ii a cool

healthy summer resort, within our

own borders, being thus utilized lo
our farmers, at h ast fur a short lime
aller crops are finished.

Shriners Indian Vermifuge saved
ihree thousand children from disease
and dentil. It is the wonder of tlie
age. It will not deceive von.

fi(MM) yards Embroidery just in. Ibi
sale low down, to close consignments.
Also, large lot pocket knives ami
razors, buys and mens 1V 11 hats.;
straw h:tts.,f.aorificcd, to make room
for new goods, this week.

( I). KoKT.tOIIN.

('all on J. I >oe Andrews at Wall.-u r

Cannon's old stand, who keeps a full
stock of line liquors, cigars an«l
tobaccos as cheap or cheaper than
you can buy from utherplseos in
low ii. Mis ale> are always fresh and
pure Try thrill, and you will he
pleased with his line and pure
art icles.

Messrs. I). E. Smoak A- I <>. arc

-tili offering extraordinary induce¬
ments to the public in 1 < i ping tin ir
goods down al the lowest figures.
Their slot k is complete in every de¬
partment, and with it. they h :i \ :i

set of the most polite and accommo¬

dating clerks that can be found any
whore. Th. v do nut spare am pains
to wait upon a customer, therefore it
is a pleasure to deal with such gen¬
tlemen. Don't forget tlie place.

"id I'.oxes liest Laundry Soap just
in. Willlbesohl low down !>v the
box or bar tu close consignment.

< '. I). KoUT.IollX.

The summer is now upon us ami
the danger of fever ami 1» uvel aller i
tiuns attacking one is almost a cor

laitity. luit h\ keeping in the house a
hut I le of I he celebrated t leruian
('Immumile Tonic and Inking ii ae

cording tu direct ions, vuii will avoi.il
all the a I love diseases, Kor sale onlv
by 1 >r. .1. <;. Wanna maker.

The drug .-tore where call get your
money's worth is al Dr. J. <I. W an

natnaker. Ornngoburg I '. IL. S. ('.
Wo buy the best, kicp the Lest, ami
seil it al low prices, hence, if you want
any tiling in the drug line, call ami
see us. We keep a full line of hair
and touth brushes, tuilet soaps, per
fuinerv. sponges, patenl medicines:
make prescriptions a specialty; will
be found al our post, dav Or night.

Neinalj^ine this U mi internal remedyihm never fuihi to cure Neuralgia mill
Headache. It contains nntjuiuinc, Opium,Morphine. Chlor»! or Narcotic of in
kind, tjuick and perfectly safe in its
action. It couiiiieudri itself to the alllictnl

Ih .vi, IwAXKIX «V; Lama a,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta.

For sale by Dr. A. ('. I'ukes, and also l»v
Dr. .1. *i. Wnnnniiiaker.
jury 1<» Im

JAMES F. IZItAB,
Attorney and Gounsoller at Law,
OliANO 1«:HTTJ?CT, s. c.

Olliee corner of Court Mouse Sqmmand ( hurch Street, I lie same

furuierly owned and nc

ciipi d by Win. M.
.

. Unison. Esq..'nine II if

NOTICE OF DISMISSAL.
The undersigned hereby given noticidial he has filed his tinal account as Ad

inbiislralor of the Kstatc of Carolin« \{
Paulling deceased, with the Judge of Pro
hate for Orangehurg County, and will nn
ply for a fund discharge as such Adininis
trator on the "ml dav (if August 188(1.

b. I'. SPEICJNEH,
AdiuiuiMrator,inly 2 ll

Thousands use it, why hesitate? Joy to
the World I Woman is free I.Among the
many discoveries looking to the happiness
and uicdioraf ion of the human race, none
is entitled to higher consideration than Dr.
.F. Ilradfield's Female Regulator, Woman's
I test Friend." Uy it woman is cinmtcipat
id from numberless ills peculiar to her sex.
P.ef'Me its magic power all irregularities of!
the womb vanish. It cures 'whites,' sup¬
pression of the 'menses,' ami removes

uterine obstructions. It cures constipation
and strcitghetm the system, braces the
nerves ami purifies the blood. It never
fails, ns thousands of women will te.itify.

I»r dlicM's Female /.Yguhitor, "Woman's
I'.c-i Friend," i- prepared by Dr. .1. Brad-
li.M. Atlanta, (in., price Si.»"»0per bottle.
Sold by Dr. A. C. Dukes, and also by Dr.
.I. (i. Waiinamaker.

Tuoma-vii.i.k. <June 28, LS77.
I have keen selling Itrndfield's Female

Kcgidntur for years, and it still continues
popular an ( \'ii'cnce of its being all claim¬
ed for it. I can recall instance'* in which it
a Horded relief after all thw usual remedies
bad failed.

S. .!. KASSlCL^, Druggist.
Marion Jackson

Uespectf llHy returns his thanks to
his many cu-l liners, for their past
patronage, timl hoped to merit the
same in the future by keeping cnu-

stautly on baa I fresh meats of every
kind til his old sinn I, in rear of ihn
iVstollieo. during the present year.

PCSTOFFICE KOU'dS AT.ST MATTHEWS
Open at 7 o'e'oek a in., clo-e at 12 in.:

(»pen again at .*'. o'clock p. in., close at s

o'clock p. in.

J. .1. II. FTOt*l>knmirk.
Asst. I'. M.

rip 11 AT bouse whose buyers and sales
u nun haveno ii.duecmenis to oiler heyoihI ihe mere favor of personal friendship

canm>t compete with him whose cash,Iniin-and superior judg'ucnl place bc'ore
>.>ii the fame lines, ojuidities and value-at
twenty, thin -, forry, aye. even liftv per
rent. Iielow, I"1 rife money down. Strang-
ling competition, eliciting from the palsiedt'ivdit erew ihe wild despniriug idiotic.
"Stolen g"oil-, iiueiioti goods, worthless
.joi-ds,*' and the ab-uid exclamation. "Nol
bought regular," as if dial makes anx
(hllereiiee |o die lucky purchaser 'if our
sledge-hammer bargain.., il bought from die
fasliiuiiable marble-fronted palace at highprices, or hoiighl at half-price under the
hammer, with lied I-lag living, by order of
llie sheriff," and waiving a -ad farewell in
the victim of bud debts and worthless ledg¬
ers.

..For cash we oiler the following induce¬
ment :"
Mures 7ö to 31 00 T. It. Measures .fl GO
liest tJreen Ten 40c Hunt Soap 5c peril)
llics.-. C'oods ü m 2"c OottoiiaJes lötoöOc

Moi nach baking I'nwder :'V per lb.
Town I .-.Ik j") ¦ per il>. IW-et Knives ¦'. to 7 >

Knives \ Folks *iO to Si ö I lion e pun ö tob
Axle <Jiease 10, Fly I rap< 1 . to VV

Huggy N hips -¦< in "><>e
Male of t r.ue t'roclo ry low down to close

out.

('. I». KOUT.IOIIX.

Stiff's Sales.
|'y virtue of an Kxccminii to me

directed. I will sell, >t Uraiigehurg r. II.,S. i'.. during the legal h air- of sale, In llie
highest bidder for cash, on the lirsl
.Monday in .lugnst. 1>mi, all die right, title
and interest ol the Defendant in and to the
fopttu iog property to wit:

t'ne Ifuggy.
Levied on as the property of K S Phil¬

lip? at he suit ol ThoJ IV el.'
.1 II. LI \' N< iSTi »X, .V.O. ('.

Sbei ill 's i Uiiee, Uraiigchiiig Count*, S. V.
ji.ly !7;h ISSU.

join- hi:;t

"NEW STOK.K!
Having recently in ivcd into myNew Store, I would heg leave to in

form inyol l friends and the pu hlic
generally that I have ami will con
liiiue lo keep on h and the

Purest Drugs,
liest Faints and < )il-,

1 .a nips a nd Fix tun s,
Fimsl Cigars ami Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy CunJies,
Ami in fact, everything usually keptin n liest class

DRUG SI ORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

moms over the .-tore, ami therefore
will be aide to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night,
fee bell on (rout door.

A. t . DUKKS, M. I>-
oei:;i is7til v

J- DEE
Would Kcpoclfully inform ilie Citizens

"f Otiingehnrg. dial he has in charge the
Slock and fixtures of / .1. King, at Wallace
(.'an inm's old Staid. Main Street.where
he will he glad lo serve his friends and Ihe
|nibiie with aoylhing in his line of | rude.
Kvery thing fresh mid pure, and gitaranIced t" give snlisfiietioii. A full line ol
tit K)US kept constantly mi hand

Hotn and raised in Oraugeburg, I hopeIn receive a liberal -hare of llie patroiiaginf my FeUow-t iti/eiis.
J. DICK AN DHKWS.

miiv 211 v

Market Reports.
Coireeled every week by Messrs, l'ri.i.

i\ Scovii.n.
Fiuoav, duly HO, ISSU.
COT ION

Middlings. I0J®l.ow Middlings. Invi\
Ordinary. ;>j

PROVIS ONS
Corn.7 "if'< SO

New Corn .

l'eas.. ßO
Fodder, per leu lbs. 70
Hough Kicc.S 1"jo

(iltoioo ii>i|>or(c<l |»orl noil
'Sherry Wine, for rale low, at Wallace

I ainioii'.- old .-tand.

By virtue of an order made in the Court
of Common Pleas in the action of Lovick
V.. I). Bowman against F. lt. W. Briggman,1 will sell nt Orungebnrg, C. II.,on thetirst
Monday in August next, within the legal
hours, the following Keal Estate in the
Town and County of Orangeburg, consist¬
ing of Lots No. 1 and No. - :

Lot No I. All that lot of land in the
Town of Oruugeburg with the improve¬
ments; the)eon, fronting on Honsel 1 street,
measuring tventy-nine feet and six inches
in front, in rear, twenty-eight feet and six
inches, and in depth two h indeed and
twenty-live feet, more or less; houudad
North E«sl by J. F. Ail.len's lot,Eolith Bast
hy Kussel I -tu et. South West hy lot of 11.
Adil n, ami South West hy the next or lot
No. -J.

ALSO,No. 2. All that lot in said Town with
(he Building* thereon, situate on Amelia
street, measuring on said street «nie httudre<l
ami titty feel, in ilepth two hundred ami
th;iiy feet, mote or less; hounded North
West by Amelia street. North Kost bylands of .1. Sir miss tV. Co.. South Kast bylaud ol ). V. Aildeti, lot No. 1,11. Adden
and <>iher», anil South West hy lauds of M.
15. 't readwell and I). Louis.
Terms.One-fjurtli cash, and the bal¬

ance on a credit ol one, two and three years,secured by huud ami mortgage ofthe premi¬
ses with interest from theday of sale. The
liinhiiiejs to he insured ami the policiesassigned to the Master. Purchaser!* to payfor pa* ers and recording

> aster's Ollice I TiiOS. W. GLOYEll.
July {), l.sso. j Master.

(tliani]>;t ign "Larger ituv.r,
j hott ed hy the Knglblli Bottling Co.,prescribed hy Physicians as the most

healthy beverage in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Walla< e Cannon's old
stand, by J. BKH ANIMtKWS, Agt.

<50,000 BtU.CK
For sale on reasonable terms.

AI.mi a large lot of good söunn

COW PAE9
By If. S. KKNXKKFR.

jnno I tf

SontH Oa.roli.iia Hail Lionel
Passenger Department

CUAXOK OF SCII K.Dt. l.V*.

On and ;>f'er May Kith, 1880, PassengerTrains on this Knad will run as follows :
till fun her orders.)

Urceuvillc Express Train.
ooinu i: \sr.

Leave Columbia at.1 lö P
Vrrive at CullldeH at..*.7 4.*i "

Leave Orangeburg.(» 05 *'

Arrive at Charleston.5J U(J "

ranNu wiaT.
i pave Charleston at. r> 4*i A M.
I wive Orangebitrg at. 8 l<) *'

Leave Camden at. 7 no *'

Arrive at Columbiant.1U ÖU "

Way Freight and Passenger Traius.
UOINO EAST.

Leave Columbia. 5 40 A >t
Arrive at < '»Hillen.F4 00 P M
LeaveOrangclmrg.10 08 A M
Arrive at < liarleston. - 00 P M

'" .-lugiista. d 25 "

tiei so wr.sv
" Leave Charleston. 0 00 A M

Aifgusta. S 00 '.

.. Orangeburg. 1 Ifl V M
Arrive at Coliunhitl. S o7 "

* Passengers leaving Columbia or"Char¬
leston on these trains have to change ears
at Braiiehville In reach Charleston at 2 00)
j. in oi Columbia at 3 :'~ p in.

Night Express Train,
OOiNO cast

Leave Cobimbia. 9 "10 P M
.. (Iraugebiirg. 12 510 A ,\f_

Arrive at Align la . -1 50 '*

Charleston. ü 20 "

Passengers to arrive in Charleston at '"> 20
A. M have to change cars at Braiiehville
if they are not in t!ie sleeping ears, wllicll
goes through without a change.J

UOINO WKST
Leave < liarleston. '.) ($3 i'

'* Augusta. 7 40 "
'* (?nngebur**. "J 40 A

Arrive at Columbia. (5 lu "

New York Express,
ooixo bast

Leave Orangebitrg . ."> 17 A M
Arrive at Augusta. 0 -1 '*

OOINO west
Leave Augusta. ('» 00 P M
Arrive at "raiigehing. 0 57
The Greenville Kjtpresi and the.

night Express Trains will run daily.All oilier trains will run daily* except Sun¬
days. Siefping Cars arc at inched to NightKsspress. Berths only $1 50 to Charleston
iir Augusta. These I rains make sure con¬
nections at ( liarleston with New York and
Baltimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays also with Florida Steamers on
I'liesiiavs an.I Saturdays, also with 7 a in
Irani s A- «' Itailroad for Savannah ami
t-'lnrida Points. Connections made hyttlter trains ;it \ugii*ta with train from and
oi that point, also with all (rains from ami
loCharlcto.i. I) C ALLKN,

U P & T A.
.Ii »tl N B PHCK. ticucral Sitpt.I <: ".>-T '.'.'. Vtfl.. I )r oi«zeb ir'. S. O.

NEYER FAILS TO

CURRE
jLIVER COMPLAINT»I £feinlache,
CONSTIPATrOX,
DYSPEPSIA.

«>K i. » i.i. . I KI-: For a'l diseases of
liver, i. bowels, stomach, «ml kid¬

ney-, it has no ctpiab It is daily use bythousand-, al over i he country, who volun¬
tarily les ify in itsmeiits. It is entirelyvi gi table, perfect y harmless, and c*an ho
iken hy peooi sol' tdl »g« u. Try it once,and yon ui'l not tvgret it.
Sample ImiuIcs and pa- kage, 2"> rents.I.nrcc IhiIIIcs, SI; large package, 50 cents.
Sold cvervw here.

DOWIK.v MOIRR;Sole /'roprielors, Charleston, S. C.
For sale bv Or. .1. (}. Wann amnker, anilalso by I >r A C Dukes.
aprM 9 fun

(choice CiieuiiiK amiSmokingJ Toliiieco,Brandy Peaches iv\'., at Wat Jlace ('cnlion's old stand

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSUaTG
DoilC in the most approved style by .1 . II.

MATTHEWS, an Experienced Barber, on
Market Street, in rear of the Posiollicc. ^

inn 0


